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BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER,

N. Meorner of Wood and Fifth. Streets.
T 'Rms.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

Six dollars will invariably be required if Dot paid
within the year.

SinglecopiesTwo CLFTS—for sale at the counter

of the Office, and by News Boys.

The Weekly rdersnry awl Manufacturer
is published at the same office, on a double medium
elect, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in eulvauce. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
_PERTSQU4RE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

Owkin,ertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00
Two do., 075 Twn an., 600
Threedo., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
Ow week, 1 50 Four do., 800
Two do., 300 Si: do., 10 00
Three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CR•SOKABLI AT PLEASURE.

Ore Square. Tro Squares.
ansarlis. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00

Ono year. 25 00 One year, 35 00

tarLuger tuimertisements in proportion.
[CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

WM. O'HARA ROBINSON,
(LAMS U. ■. ATTORtiki,)

-HAS removed his Office to No. 8 St. Clair Brant

WIN C. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

kiosklin. 'liming° Co.niy, Penna.,

WILL attend promptly to nil entrustra
to .114 rare--collections made in Warren,

Clarion' add Jetrerson counties.
MIMI

J. A. STOCKTON, & C4,.
MURPHY. WILSON, &.Co.. rittobur.o
JOPIN BICILKR. J
timi Aims ic,‘NIKAR, Franklin
Hns. ALEX. SVCIII.IIoNT.

Lies Wages, Steulwnville,Ohio.
Toby23-Iy.

O. ORLANDO LOOIIIIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ORice Fourth street, above Smithfield
1;1v.

11111410ELAW & EVE NIGEIT,
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their etre to the New Court
Mute, in theroom over the Sheriff 'eOtlice.

or 17-41.
Law Notice.

ANDREW BURK F

nk;TICE removed to Smithfield ,tr,rl, tretlrren
tth'lttreetand Diamond Alley, opposite M r Gen

Weynoin's Tobacco Minorite ory. op 16

Removal.
MAHON & WASHINGTON. Attorneys nt Law;

orate nn the north side oc Wylie st.., 3d door
East of the Court House. up 17

leavir Notice.

JAMES CALLAN hm.removeil In the rimmbern
occupied by Aidermno McNin3tete on Fifth et.

between Wou.l end Stnithf.ehl. np

REMOVAL.
G. L. Robinson & M. DTBride,

ATTORNEYS kT LAW.

HAVE temmed their ofFire to Grant IItreet, n
abort distance from Seventh greet, towards the

Court House.
r4PCoove,sooiogond other int.trumentotof writing

legally and promptly executed. np2l

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in do Diamond, bock of the old Court House
sop 10 Piwartrgh.

-

Austin, Attorney at Law,
PittaPergif P 4 Office in fialccvveirs building, Grant a.,

IarWit.LIAN E. AVSTIN, Eaq., Rill give hift utten•
tion to myunfinished business, and I recomitieni him
{oche patronage of my friend,

segi,lo-y WALTER FORWARD.
Senior & Simpson,. Attorneys at Law,
Office &PTAs btadiag fornserty occupied by the Uni

ted StstLet bank, 4th street, between Market and Wood
streets. m:2 1-3m

CRALRLICISHALSIL. 7:o,KlitTl SUIPSoti.

Gee. S.SeMen, ilttaraey at Law,
Office on Fourth street., between Wood and Smithfield

lerConveyancing and ether instruments of wri
ting legally and promptly executed.

mar 21.tf

,SOHN S. HAMILTON,
Attorneyat Law,

OFF ICE, North side of Fifth street. between Wood
and Smithfield streets, Pittainnh, Pa.

N. B. Collections made on renionable terms.

dee 4.1 y
John W. Burrell,

ATTORNEY AT L A W ,

HAS Iltentcved in eori.equeneenf the late fire from
Third atreet to Bakewell's Buildings, opposite

to the CourtHouse. ap 16
Thomas Detuaelly, Attorney at Law,

°flee. near the Court House. in Mellon's building,
my 7 _

E. Inerrevr, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wcol and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf
Janne Blakely, Alderman,

oDfrireon Penn sr., near the Market House, sth Ward
feb 25.

Dr. George Watt,
Office, No. 77, Smithfield street beer Sixth

aug 21 PITT,FICRGH

R. D. SELLERS, nt. D.,
EMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin andR Haodstreeu. fire doo,e below Hand etreet.

wp 15
HUGH ASTERS,

SURGEON DENTIST.
118 Liberty street.

Afew doors below St Clair at., Pittsburgh
28-Ir.

Wm /11, Ward, Dentist,
Hat retnoved to theplace of his former residence, in
Penn street, Iwo doorsbelow Irwin. np 18

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

strecu, Pittsburgh. decICS-y

JOHN SCOTT &

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Dior-
chants,

-No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
al9-ly PittsburKh
JOHN IeDICWITT,

. J. & J. IrDEVITT,
• :WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures
goaerally, No. 224, Liberty, opposi te 7i'l Street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

„1 4giWkr W, BLAIIir
leimirszt 11111ANUPACTIII.Ell

AND
SHOE FLNDINGS STORE,

act%NPFT
O &SO, WOOD STREET,

TSBURGI4
,l'iligiairsea'sthartralled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED-ancisold wholesale and retail,
ITITH intztr, age door below Smithfield.

oct2l-Iy.

FilM

MEM

ALONZO W. ING,
IVO. 83 FOURTH STREET,

CHRONICLE BUILDINGS,

MANUFACTURER and dealer in all kind, of
Tobnrrn, Snuff and Segara. net4•y

3. G. DIIINTZ,
DEALER IN DRY GOODS,

No. 114, Market street, near Liberly
july 1-ly (ITSIIURGII, I'A.

Dion:amino Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.
fall 10—r

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper BLakers,

No. 4 4, Marketstreet. sep 10
=::1 I=l

D. & G.W.Lloyd,
IVROLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCRANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE k PITTSBURGH MANU

12BEID
17' Liberal advances in e.anli nr gooda mnilo on

erootignments ofproduce, &c., ut No. 142, Liberty
street.

J. L. SHE lI'S
CASh rt93 WAREHOVSC

Corner of Pennand L uria streets. Pittsburgh
The hitthent price raid in rash fur C.tentry

Rnlinz Rope and Colton Wnee. dealer in

Chloride of Lime, Paper, Twine, &e., at cash price,
ink' 14411 v.

GEORGE COCHRAN.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

No. 2, Ferry street, I'iii4brrgh..
MRS' 2:I

J. Vogdes & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS

Offirr, SnsitkieldStrert,tornerof Diamond Alley

PLASS and Speeiticaiiona finiiheul in the best atl4
anti at the A horte.t notice.

RcYr.hr.trccoi: Loran & Benne,ly, IT Child. &

Co.. J Wood well, A h:rurner, AV B Scuice ;toil Col
tart & Dilworth.

'en. 11.1315—My.

DR. GEO. FELIX.
PRACTICING PIIYSICI.AN,

Corner of Smithfield street ard Virgin Alley
jolt' 26. 1845.1f

MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER.
SMITIIFIELD STREET,

Next ,lisor to the Fifth Presbyterian Cborcii
Tune 6.

REYNOLDS & WILIttRTH,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant■,

Atm notAttßA is
LUMBER, GROCERUE.s, PRODUCE,

♦in
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE
earner ofPenn and Irwin girl-rt.

L. 0. Itcysotne,
L. WILMLRTH. 5

PITISOCRAH.
nf.lv

NE W 21001r. STORE.
BOSWORTII & FORItESTER.

?'o. 43, Mariel errel,nrxt door to TAird sired,

ARE jo. t opening n new and extensive 11.,,rt mew
of Book StatiOnery, .1,16 the\

whale ale and retail at the loweo T„
CHARLFS A. McANULTY

Forwarding and Commission merchant,

Agent fort% S Portable Dont Lin...forth,. trno.porta
Llano(Nferrbandise to and from PittAborgt., flultimnrn
Philadelphia, New York and Bwonn. 1:11.1v

RF:MOVA L.
COOILEY Oc LAII2D,

Alrrchnnt Tailork

HAVE. Removed in No. 2, Water 4trret, near
the corner or Wood and neat Ihe •rol from

hence they were driven by the fin., u here thewill
be harry to nell their old etwomer•.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

FOR the reception and treatment of &formic,.
ss( the human frame, such as C7vb or Rertfri

feet. rovarcu-ted joi.tr, wry-neck sod Strobiti.us or
Sipteßting,ond of Diserws ofAt Eye, ouch as Ca-
tarae(,etc, under the core of

ALBERT G WALTER. M f).
Liberty, near the corner of Fourthstreet,

dec. 31-dtf
Janes Patterson, 3r.,

Corner of lot and Ferry• screen. Pittsburgh, Pa. .
manufacturer of locks, hinges and balt_4; tobacco, ful-
ler, mill and timber screws; bousen screws for rolling

pen 10—v
Fusr GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

r. Mt*LVAPIT, JAX r. tinur
DIIILVANY & LESLIE,

MANCYACTURE ARV. x►►► CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Cut, Moulded and Plain
FLINT GLASSWARE,

Corner of Market and water Streets,
PITTSBURGH,.

CU' Our tVork% continue in 1.'4 op reline, and
fire constantly adding to nor Klock. which enables us
to: fill orders with prontritoc.‘.

Purchasers are respectfully' solicited to call nod
examine prices and terms. 1,06 lv

John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, betivrien Sixth xtreet and Virgin alley

SAith side. cep 10

Charles 8. Hay,

WHOLESALE and Retail I3odueller. Paper
DeA ler, Sintioncr and Bookbinder, corner of

‘Vond and streets, Sept 113
FALL FAliiioNB

THE suhsriber wool l regpeci folly ant OlkaodllitllLflounce to his numerous customers and
the public that he is iwopurrri to supply them with
his beautiful ntyle of lint. He would say to all whe
wish to get the worth of their money, that this is the
place to come and buy. It in well knov n that trite
an inferior article of HuU have been sold atexorbitant
prices, and the parchaser getting but truck for nis
mine) and earnings. The order system hmbut slight-
ly touched, and he does not manafactirre nn inferior
article to palm offon the working man. His business
is conducted on the CASH SYSTEM, and he is de-
termined to sell cheaper than the chenprst of the
cheapest.

His stock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS nre of
the most feshionable style. Cuttomers' lints !nude it

shortest notice. Also, Ladies' Riding Caps and In-
fant's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. B. Dont forget the place, as I wanta small por-
tion of your small change, and you may rely on get-
firm value for the same at the sign of the Big White
Hat, tbird door from John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.
Recollect the "Yellow Front."

G. W. GT, ASC)OII7.
No lir, Woodet., Pittsburg))

B. puny,
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER

(Formerly of the Monongahela House and late ofWood
street.)

HAVING removed back again to the Burnt Din-
rrict, one door from the corner of Third and

Wood streets, the undersigned is again Prepared to
accommodate his old friends and the public gencranYiwith BOOTS and SHOF-S, of the best material, and
of thefloret and most fashionable style.

B. PERRY,
Remember the 'dare! 000 door above Kny's Bookgore, Wood R. octa-ant.

ari,l9.3m

PITTBBURGR, 'TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1845.

850 " be•cl
2.500 lbs. Ho!hind in!!

I no ()wren fishing lines
1:1,00 ne.4lles

2'20 •lozen romlot

Pittsburgh Tack Factory

ril Ill: wnioisi g.ed, hnving built marhinery of ii
..1. roost approved kind, will manuttictoto of tbe

best (-inkly of' lionatid in the noutett Atylv,
TACKS, I BRADS,
FINISIIINGN,IILS. 'SHOE NAILS, &r. &c.

vdlicit they t)trot for sole low.
The ritt4tion of Wr,dern :11erchants and others i

invited to their 4. e.tni,livlimpnt. -

\worm A RD, HERSEY &

Fifth street.opposite the Exchunge Bank.
jitly I Tim.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

1.) the duzen, hundred, nr itirnmn,l; Ge,hand gill
b.lf quick, for sale, and %yin be applied at redu

red tates. Operations of Cupping pet formed no osind
without pain. L. J. CHAMBERLAIN, Pa.

Dental Surgeon. No S St Clair atreet,
Pittsburgh,

Removal.
R. WM. M. WRIGHT, DENTIST, has rvtriatto ,dIf to Sr. Clair sire', next door to the FoirhangeHotel Buildings. sep 1

MEMiSOMiI

Proposals for Indian Goods.
SI7,ALED proposals will b received at the office of

the Commissioner of Indidri Affairs, Washington
City, D. C.. until Snturday the 13th day of November
next, at 1. o'clock, for furnishing the following goods,
in the quantities annexed, or thetembonts, ror the use
of the Indians; and deliverable at the following places,

jog. and none will be received that are not made in
the form and terms hero prescribed:

'1 (orwe) propose to furnish, for the service of the
Indian Department, the following goods, at the pricesaffixed to them respectively, viz:

(Here insert the list of goods.)
"Deliverable in the city of New York, or St Louis,

on or before the---day of—next; and in Case
of the acceptance of his proposal, the quantity being
prescribed by the department. I (or we) will exe-
cute a contract according to this agrerament, and givesatisfactory security to the department, within eightdays after the acceptance of this bid; and io case of
failure to enter into such contract, and give such secu-
rity, I (or we) will pay to the United States the dif•
ference between the sums bidden by me, (or ns) and
the sum which the United States maybe obliged to payfor the same articles."

Orme INDIAN Arrstnx,
September 30. 13.15.

T. HA RTLEY CRAWFORD.
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

net7-3tawtls Nut.

Al Neu York.
950 paint 3 point wftite lVfackihac blankets

1,222 " 2 do do do ' do
700 " 2 . .do do do do
700 " Ij do do do do
400 " 1 ao do do do
104 " 3 do scarlet do do

JS " 2i do do do do
26 " 3 do green do do
98 " 3 do gentiuelln hluu do

1,000 yards blue. fancy, and gray list cloth.
350 yards scarlet do do do
125 " Frans green do do

2,400. " blue saved list cloth
750 " scarlet do
100 " green do
50 lbs. worsted yarn, 3 fold
68 dos. e. -itton fbig handkerchiefs
11 dor. black silk do

37,5 don. cotton shawls. assorted
19,350 yards 'domestic calico
1,100 " blenched cotton shirting
3.670 • unblissched do do
3 200 " unbleached cotton sheeting
3 050 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids
7.000 " plaid linsoys
1.600 " flAnriel shirts

87 lbs. linen thread
250 " cotton di.

4.000 yards satinet

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE,

WILLIAM D. SHAFFER,
MERCHANT TALIVIR,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and tba
public generally, that he has taken the

NEW STORE
At theeorner of Wood and Writer street=, on the site
occupied by MrS. Schnyer previous to the Greet Fire,
where he is prepared to furnish all articles in the line
of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTTIING,
On the most moderate terms, and at the shortest no-
tice. His stock of Goode is

ENTIRELY NEW,
And has been selected with much care to suit the mar-
ket. He has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom. A Isrge es-
surtment of

3'30 " sturgeon twine
1,1)00 cod lines

500 trout do
1 000 bead do
au) it. brass kettles
765 tin kettles
.•10 neessiapanned kettles (II in a nest)
76 dos: butcher knives

11,000 g,un flints
Al S. Loris, Missouri.

910 pairs 3.1.0int white ildackin lc blankets
767 " 2 do do
417 " 2 do do
371 " 1. do do
430 " 1 do
124 " 3 do scarlet do
104 " Jo do
143 " 3 do green do
91 • 3 gentinella blue do

500 Lbw ',roods
1.000 " 'varlet do
1,500 '• blue, fanc, and gray list cloth

217 " green do du
372 " scarlet do do

1,360 " I,;orsavea list eloila
350 " gtevn do do
430 " scarlet do do
4:30 round* worsted ytrn

dozen craton flag hamlerchiefs
40 " Madrss do
66 " black silk do
40 " 3 4 cotton shawls, assorted

7.500 'at .l• domestk
1.930 " English and French calico
2.230 " bleached cotton shirting
6.000 •' Unbleti el". 1 do do
4.403 " do do sheeting
5,300 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids

Clothing suited to the Season.
consisting of Cloth, Frock and Dress Coat.,ofall culors
various qualitieri, from $6 to $18: varino. patterns
Tweed. Linen, Gingham and Cassimere Coat., wary.
ing in price from sl,2:i to 6; together with a large sleek
of Cloth, Casttimere.Sattinett,-Tweed, Jeanand Sum-
mer Pants—all of nhi:h bare been recently manttfac-
tared, and of the beat material•, purchased at the late
reduced prices. He offer. to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As sny establishment in the city. He has also a large
stock of Vests, Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats, Scarf..
and Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to sell low
for rash, and cash only. Having secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner as to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORP.
worthy of public pwinnage. The public are invitrd
to mill and examine l;ir the-m+dven. jy24-if

1211 dozen woollen sucks
1.800 yards plaid lin wy
3,400 Ittnnel assorted

4 tr. Ilumrl whirls
50i) mali-!n shirt.

5 pounds linnen thread
5 " cotton du

" sesting•si:k
scorned purling,

110 pieces ribnnd., n...0e led '
100 grog. lance and clay pipe•
30 pounds vermillion, Chinese

not) Lend., f111.40'
I,t-YlO " l•rass kettles

461 tin kettle's
40 neap, j.iiinn”eol 1,111,, (eight in n nest)

dozen I'rtina puns
Gfill tin pin.
600 tin cop.

30 lire•steels, n•ssute(l
75 '' •per looking-glasses
1^ cross lumuns. assorted

0G 000 1-russ nails
10,000 liJrho 'Ls

Fall Coatings

JUST received, a fresh supply of Nc:w nT? Fn

Cl.,,TH—fanry colors and ha otiftil pat ern,. The
colors are Ciiren, Green. Olive and Claret Brown,
Mulberry, Gold mixed and Black. These goods are
new even in the Eastern cities; having justbeen im-
ported for the Tailors. We pledged out seises to get
up a superior coot this fall—••brtier than ever." The
practical partner of our firm has been to New York, to
purchase goods, and to secure tile harm improvements
in his department, all of which will be introduced on
our work, with a disci iminating regoni to true ele-
gance and correct time. We ate prepared to fulfil
all promises mode through this medium or otherwise;
and as we lay claims to he THE FASHIONABLE
II NAC QUARTERS of this city. we will pledge our-
selves furthermore, to compete with any Eastern both,
that aendi work to l'ittstsurgh, made in order. In
proof of nor ability to do All, we mention with pride,
that the names of many gentleman who foraw;rly re-
ceived their garments from the East, are now to be
foetid nn our register of customers, whoa, now con-
vinced that they can be soiled as well. and at more
reasonable rates. ALGEO M'GCIR & Co.

octa

13 I,nm ar,ml4
5 t " render and tin plates (,me•half ofeach)
10 park• pi...
7 gm.. illialVes

67 nuglin
°4 407.1,1 cimllet+

`'33 filffell butcher knives
gro+4,fillf\lß nwl/

14,000 _nn fliute
Plurals Safes and Vaults

THE under.igned invite attention to the follow
In; cciticwiar:20 dozen strong fowl

111 go,• gun worms
410 northwest ettn•: two 116;4 of whirli most

mensnre 31; inches in the Metes, nnil one-
third 4:1 lancer; 100 delivernble in the city
of New Ynik, nod the residue nt the place
where tonottr..e.t red.

dozen nxes. to weigh Gum 5 to 51 pnonilx.
71 donee hall nice do. 31 do.
47 dozen clime tries de. 3 dn.
45 dozen litordetx do. dn.

To he deli, red la the rlttre a he, manufacluird.
A srheanle ~r the arlielea. with snmple.t, rimy be

seen at the nifiro of the Commissioner of Indian Al.
fnit•, in Witshing.ton exhibitinz the no WM' of money
to be expended for each nnich; licit the depnriment
reserves the right to incien:wi or diminish the elnnn-thyof any of the articles mooed, or Ylli•blillne others
in lieu Ow, nor.

CERTIFICATE
The undersigned having been regnesteil in Ma=rs,

Constable & Strickler, robe present and ,orruo intend
n test, by first, of one of 'heir treetnly invented Phee-
nix Fire Proof safes, and deeming the subject one of
very great public importonce, Imve carefully set utinined
the progress of n teat, to uhich one of so id chests was
Adjected. The chest was supported al each corner,
at MI elevation of 10 to 12 inches from the ground it
fire of Bitomicoug coal sort fire was made over and
around and kept actively burning Si eontierutive
hoar,. Ihe filet consumed WO? '6°111.80 bushels of
coal, and tine cold of wood: the heat nll the while ha-
ingquite intense, and in the opinion of the n eidersign-
ell much greater than u safe to sustain M any
ordinary house horning.

OR the remotml of the free. nt their drrpievt OW Cheat
wan opened, and greatly to the a.tnnishment of the
undersigned and ;he large nunnher of citzens present.
n Blank Rook wilh Sundt,: Bank notes within its
fld.; a piece of Dr' pine Wood and th' inner liningof the vale, whirl% is of Wood, note fmnd warm in-
deed, lint not in the Slightest degree charred or inju-
red, noose mvimmiipt nit the Bonk as legible ns be.
Mre the ten. The undersigned are re nnimons i n the
conviction that a file proof chest is pineticahle; and
that 1110 and enterprising manufisctmers,
wlinse efiltrtA for some months past in prodncing this
desidentiMn (rye proved no entirely surcesAul, de-
serve the public confidence and pntronage.

The whole amount in money to be applied in the
porrionne of ettods, will be abort $8.5000; of is !deli
„„r,.. $.lO rpm will he cinnted on the seaboard, and the
residue in the west. Greeds of A merienn manufacture
nil other tbinizin being equal, will be preferred.

The party proposing to supply the tiiiirdes will
make nn invoice oral] the item. embraced in the filtove
list. and affix the price.. in Willa', and rents, at which
lie or then wil furnish them, delivet able in New York
and St. Louis respectively, on or Itt•fore the fifteenth
tiny of 'May next. assuming the quantity of each arti-
cle as specified in thin advertisement, nod extending
cost, making nn tiggregnie of the whole invoice Isrfore
•ending it on. The Ronde will be in•rwried at New
York or St. Look In an nitero of the United Staten,
who will be appointed by the department for the por-
pn-e, and to it.u.ertain the conformity of the articles
purrlinneil with the samples exhibited, when the con-
tract .hail be mad.•, and with the term. of(he erworart
it nlf, which shun contain a claitne, that if the nriieko,
are tint furnished within the time prescribed, or if they
are of insufficient quality, in the opinion of the agent
aforesaid, and if within five day s' after notice of pitch
itinulliviency the party shall nolfurnish others ih lien
thereof, of the required quality. the United States Anil
Ire authorized to purchase them of others, and to
charge any increase of price they may be compelled In
t iny therel'or to the contractor, who shall pay the said
diffeitence to the United Staten.

JOHN ANDERSON,
L. It. LIVINGSTON,
JOSIAH KING,
WARRICK NIARTIN.
EDWARD HEAZELTON,
JAMES PARK, Ir.

As these goods will notbe ready for delivery before
Om middle of May, seperate propotals will he received
for their mire:port ation from New York or si. Lout.,
to their dett Motion in the Indian country, up tofiratof Marti,. next.

Bonds will be required, in tho nmount of the bids,
with two good surities, the sufficiency of whom to
be certified by a United Staten judgeor district attor-
ney, for the faithfal petformnoca of the contracts.—
Payment will he made afterthe contract it completed,and the delivery ot th•; goods at time York and Sc.
Louis respectively, to an agent of the &pat tinent, up•
rm a duplicate invoice ceititied by him.

Communications to be fked,. -Prupotals fur Indi
an g00d,.."

Thebids will be submitted with the following head

- .- -'-- .-
--
"

It. the diameter of the above named gentlemen. thepublic base a guarantee ngttinst deception. in the test
was made of ma- Plurnix Saf•a, and we there.

fore feel the tomont confidence in recommending them
as a reliable protection ngoinst tire, under any ordina-ry eireumillince. IVe would assure those interested,that there in no wood about there Safes, hot what in
neresolarily connected with the shelves and drawers.

We make Vault Doors in the 911111 P manner and up-on the same plan. One of these can be seen at Reese
C. Townsend & Co's new building.

Fcr the workmanship of our Vaults. the,/ ran be
seen at the following, placer: Lyon. Shorh & Co.,
Church & Carothers, Wm. Larimer, King & Holmes,J. D. Davis, P. M'enrmick, and W. Nl-trtin.
kr 'Manufactory on !Id street, between %Vona and

Smithfield. CONSTABLE & STRICKLER.Pittsburgh, October 15,1545 am
Fire Brick, Extra Large

20,00 A prime article, for sale by

mar '2 D. & G. W. LLOYD

POLY. RHUBARB —2bz. juar received end fur
prile by R E SELLERS,

uctf6 N057 Wood sr.

c.drAz.

====Ml

. 1."1:

PRICE, TWO CENTS.

1 8 4 5d

1'4lOl /4,-

ROCLIEI lIROTIMRS & COMO
REGI:ILAR CIEEILT ANT, 9F3I•`NOVTHLf LOC OP

snicsnio

New Voris and Liverpool Paella*,
BLAKF:LY & MITCHEL, AGENTS,
Otte, Canal Rasta, Penn .t. and Smitkfield,near

nth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ROCHF., BRO.'S & CO., in Fishing the attention
of their friends and the public to their itertmge

mentsfor 1845, beg leave to assure them that nothing,
shall be wanting on their part, to render thasses who
rmsy select their line. both safe and romfortabiejar-
tieular attention cv iil be paid to aged , persornt, and
Youths who miry be sent fur by their parents. Among
the vessels composing the "Black Ball or Oklline
of Liverpool l'arl.ets, wilt be found the

NEW YORK, oXF`ottD.
I'ORKSHIR MONTEZUMA,
CANIBRIDGE, and COLUMBUS;

Persons desirous of sending, fi,r their friemir 'now
residing in any part of the '•Old Country," ran make
the neces=ary arrangements with the aubscriberh nci
have them brought oat, by the nhove well known fa-
vorite "LINE OF PACK F,TS," which snil From Liv•
erpool punctually on the 15thand 16th ofevery Month;
also, by first clove AJMERICAN Ships, sniling•Crom
there every SIX DAYS during J54.e Shooltl the
persona decline coming out, the money will be return-
ed to the parties here. without nny deduction on pro-
ducing, the passage certificate and the receipt. With
such nnorpialled and superior arrangements, the sub-
scribets confidently look forward, Cur rt continuance of
that support which has been extended to them, so
many years.

Apply to (or nrhirmifi try letter. pwit mid.)
RUCHE. BROTHERS S. CO.•

No 35 Fulton Ft. New YorkOr BLAKELY S MITCHEL,
Penn and Smithfield at. Pittptarr4h, Pa

Agent nt Liverpool, JAM ES D. ROCHE, Esq.
m.pl3•dSx No n Water at

Remittances to Great Britain and Ireland,and the Isles of Guernsey and Jersey.
PERSONS desirous to remit to their relatives in

England, Ireland, Scotland, Wnles.or io the
Isles of Cluernsey and Jersey, ran at till times ellSlaindrafts payutile at sight, on the Royal flank efireland,
Dublin. Also nn .ISies.rs. Prescott, Grote, Amea &
Co., Bankers, London; which will be paid on demand
at any of the Ronk., or their Tit:inches, in all the prin-
cipal Towns throughout ENGLAND. IRE-LAND,
SCOTLAND, WALES, GUERNSEY of JERSEY.

The,. mode offers to those wishing to make remit-tances. from One Pound and nperards, a perfectly safe
way of sending money in their friend., and those Who
prefer that their friends should select their own time
°framing tut, and also select their own shim tailor&
mit money by the eithscriber sir that ptirraise.Apply to (or add, ess by letter, pn.t paid.)

ROCHE. BRO.'S & CO.
No al Fulton .t., New

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Pirtd.of gh„ pa.

1845.

mowYork aced Liverpool CommercialLin/
ofPackets.

JOHN lIERDMAN, No. CI SOFA St „Nes York.

TH E .Ithseriber, in (lin:: the attention of the pith•lie to his unequalled arroncement for bringirrr,
not passenget from all parts of Great Britain by the
above line of splendid ',oiling from I,irermell
weekly, would respectfully make known drat in addi-
tion to his reealar agents, he ban appointed MrThom.
ns H Dickey. who will rTmnin at Liverpool elnrlng the
season to superinted The embarkation of all !Tassemger. engaged here, Per.en.eng-aging may,t het-Moir,rely na their friends. nod nll who may arromparer
them, being promptly tent forward. He is, an usttai,
prepared to remit money by draft, pnyebte at nightthrough the United Kingdom, in amounts to suit KT,-plicants and at the lowest rate.. For further patticxlars apply to addreds JOHN HER OMAN,

No 61 Smith at., Nett, York.
JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK',

At James Halted's Water at., l'ittsbargh.
join 16-Im,

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
No. 132 Liberty it , two doorsfstreet,St. Clair rr,

ASPLENDID 0-4.0 n ment of Fall and Winter
roods. The proprietor of this tiuly favorettes-

tablislitnent annotinres io the Public. !hal he ispreps.red to make to order all articles in his line, at the
shortest wire, and in the most

FASHIONABI,E STYLE.
Havinz .ecur.-d .heservices ofone oft he. BEST CUT-.ern in tltr city,he will in all caves waitant a goodfit.

He has a splen-
did assortment

01 VARIED and PLATY
fII:AVER C 0 s ,

A ho superfine Blue. Black, Brown
and Invisible Green Cloths of till riaat•

' hies and ettrion.prlce! to .alit the purchaser:
Ile ins n 41,611(1W lot of vestings of all patternn.

Sattinetis in great. taiiety: Shirts. Stacks,'Dosocns, Collars, Handkerchiefs. Stu.
rend.r., and every other article

in the CLOTHLNH LINE,
which he wilt sell LOW

FOR CASH.- .
The proprietor I etm t.incere thank; 10 hiti ”1.1Costumers and theroltlic in general, fro the tery lat-

eral mintier in which they !rive patronivai Ma eArithi-lieltment, and hopes by sh ict attention to business, andselling them Cheap Goods, to man a corainnation.of the •ame. C. M'CLOSIiEY.nog 20-6m.
T'o Iron Manufacturers, At,

rpTIE subscriber% ‘Oll diTone of their. Pnlcne f9emannfartrrtiny, PatentWrmiglit trot gin(tiinges,
west of the Alleghenies, and furnish and put in opera-tion in Pittsburgh, one set of Machinery capable ofmaking 900 doz. per day. For pariculars. cost of
manufacturing, rnAt per dozen, selling prices, and
terms of sale, address ROY & CO,rutz2l3-2, -nti Went Trrivr New 'York.

TO PRINTERS
Tgpe Foundry. and Printer': Pitt-wishing

Warekonee.

TIIE sabscribets have opened a new Tye Foundry'
in the city of New York, where they are needy: Id

supply callers to any extent, for any any kind of jots
or Fine, Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, MonttEtuktv, Steel, Cohtmn dor Carnpnvtan Minks: Chilliot
and every article necessary for it Printing-Offices • • . '

The type are east in new moulds, from an en,rite4
new set of matrixes, with deep counters, arewarrant,
eel to be unsetpainted by any, and will be sold trtsi.4
the tithes.

Printing tressesfurniAherl ,n nd also Steam rmeinitif
of the most approved patterns.

N. 11.—A rratehini4t enristnatly in attendance Rye,'
pair Pres.es and do light tear'.:.

Carnposiiirm Rollers east for Printer=.
FAitios ofNewspapers who will !my thrte limes *a

much type ns limits hills utrioant to, may give Iba•abu.d
six -rrontlis insert ion and send their papers eontaiSkinft
it to the subiicrihrm.

enocKForiT es, Mt:REIM.
63 Ann acteet.

Port Pitt Works,
Corner of O'Hara dad Pinet ah✓rts, FiPM Ward.

DISSOLtTI-ON.

THE firm of Freeman, Knap &- Tones% it !hit
doy. dil.solis.d, by the sale of the entire interryl

of .rotm Freemen in the concern. to ChatlesEnep. Jrt
and William .7 Totten, vrhe will continue the business,
tinder the nnirm of goer &Torten, and will nettle all
elaim,rgein.t the said firm. and receive all debts and
demands owing to the same.

l'ittsVgli. Aug. 18, IR9 P•au,32B

4`-•ti;'"a! ..*"..-4,C.lteeVer•rt

11111
~. ii I'. M ti. ~

-,.

BY BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER, AT THE NORTH VEST CORNER OF WO

Drags, Medicines, )ye Woods, Paints,
Hatters' and Fullers, articles

Unsurpmated in qualify and at prices that shall
give general satisfaction. For sale by

R. E. SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist,
NO. 57 WOOD STREET. PITTSBURGH,
rip fl p, prevent stock, tn wheel) the nttentinn of Drug-
-1- ' elms, Physicians and Country Merchant. ix im

speellully invited, is composed in part of the following
articles:—
400 lb. Gam Camphor; 150 Ib. Cmh. Mognesia;
200 do Ground Turmeric; :100 do Sal. Nitre;
220 do Bath Brick; 3G5 do Cream Tartnr;
100 do Af.Cayenrie Pepper; 1.55 do Grd.Ginger;
1413 do Venet. Red; 1500 do Sp. Drawn;
225 calls. Copal VorniAla 325 do Gum Shellac.;
200 Rra.a Vial 336 do lief& Bollix;
400 lb% FlourSulphur; 150 do Pink Root;
325 do Park Green; 1144 do Ch. Lime;
fil9 do Brimstone, 1000 do Yellow Ochre;
130 do GingerRoot; 3387 do Epsom Salts;
394 gall.. Sp. Tnrperninel 3:190 do cot Logwaod.

Together with a fall nssortment of English and
French Chemical Paints, Oils, Varnish, Dye Stuffs,
and 11, Very fine ;selection of imported Perfumery. all
of which will he sold no the principle, that "ir NimMe
sixprare to better than a aloe shilling." net:dif

Select School for 13oys and Girls.

tWI 1.1.1 AM S Loa open his Select School lot
• Male, anti Females, in the room over Mr

Dyst's GrOC, y, nail for:Pelt? 0rr.11.1,/ I, Mr Samuel
Blood, in i'ederol street, Allegheny, on Monday, the
16th inst.

TERXJ:—PrimnryChons. $6 per Frholik r j er quarter
of 11 weeloi.

lunior " 8
10

Rev. D. Elliott. I). 1)., Hey. I). 11. I).

Rev. A. Campbell, I). I)., Hon.
Jo'evil I'. (iar.7.4m, M. I)., Chatles H. I.raell, 1;.9.

sew I—d Iy.

John Cartwright,

CUTT.T R and Surgical In.n timerit Mandocturer
No 1.01 Wnod ..trcet, two dour.. (ruin Virgin al-

ley, l'itt.thurg. Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an exten.lye n.sortment

Surgical •nd Dental in•trum.-nt•, Battler's. Tailor's
Hatter's', Hair Drerser's and Tanner's Patent Slie‘o.
Saddler'. Tem.'s. TrullPeß, K r. jr *24.

WAsIIINGTON
Carner or SI. Clair and Penn .treed,,

JAM ES It NIS ritom;.

Fr ti F. itrorietot berzal.oveto ' ,tort) tti*moo ;roe-
thank• to hi. friena• and th" Lubli+ f o pa.t

f ,t‘or•, nnd hope., by attention, to merit a root inoitton
of their patmns!e. The inat.e i• pleat...tot 11111141.A
MEMO the FACiFflllge: if fltoi firf-ofnnowinl if Of• for'ray.•l-

-er. nndn large room f•rr public, meettog,t, dinner Of

supper parties.
REFREIIMEN

Alwne• ready,nt pretnwed .nn the •lerriect notier, wi:11
the ritoireat the rreirLri will afford. I),•tott it and
i)v.ter Soup, al-0 Fre•lo Shell rneri ,ed
ry day during tile...Lwin. Tile rretor•it rats• Iw• her,

taken inthe xelrrtion of wing. tied liiittor, A entie-
ly of newspain.l t• ate tel;ulatl filed in the 0.4411./11A,
'nem.

I'. S. A ILAhut.- dny et 11. A. M
np Ir.

Dissolution.
pnrtner•hir N•si•lin7. I.cturen

J:1111, K. Idivin .411 (ile•ege Coneelt, 111)11.•r

Ilte film of J K C. C.. i•tbi• .33y dis...iv.4l by
rtivtu•lron•ent. All p•r•orlo, lu. ins rinim. ttotin‘,
the fit to, ,1110,1,, ro-c-ort !brio for ,V,lleteere, Wel
011mb:bled 14en.4.• maLr pn. mrm tn.' 1.07a,
t•lyt i• duty notion! trtt to ...tile tho t,o*too•• .4 the
ront,rn. I.(s' 'N.

l'itokburgh, Atigii.t I, 154,5
GUNNEL!

Dry Goods at Cost
A. N. i,n_rn . rertio, of IVerei nnil

1101, met- J Ailotion 100,1.. hair. d.•..
of r huitE lug hi. reoent leointiso. oder.

1)1. Good. now on lewd. et

R large filetlr ill cHirs. ra.•in16.11,. cottin,t..
jilt.. &r., nail IA MIL, r ,..V.01.,i1V

eireneseri de.e a. ahfng le purchase la•
hr i• tliirermined to) none op hi. pir.ent husiteis•.

Aortri•i t2. 113.15.—ang 4.

Removal by Fire

THE (11{..-Tibrr inform. id. friend. rind the rob
that he opened x new

CABINET M'ARE ROOM,
at the enrner rif Ltherty nilif St Chlir .Ire, over
Brown and liriter'd Brut Store, uliere he iJ Jr.pred
in wend to al' order• in hi. tine.

rilSr.," Entrance 011 St lair 111. 1.q.
NI) 15 M. NAM:, Jr.

_ • .

EXTENSION OF ITCrsisritc 1.
Rarc Chance for good Investments 1

rp I E •illarcriber ha. laid out, and now t.tferii
_L tale at reasonable prices and on accommodating

term., One hundred and urn bvtaing Loin, tin that
handsome letel around too wren Brioldoct, t.tiert and
the Mimoiignirlit over. They are about ontit-thiid of

mile from the cite line, and are Otilated in that part
of he f,r't city dwtict w hush will protribly .ono he
annexed to the city at the Seventh NVH d. • No pro
pert vi n the tittleteli• g0+.1.e....,t0 peeleradvent once nor
Flan any heretofore been laid nut with in lilnqili an al.
Inwaote rd wide i.treetAn Braddock in from one lin-
died and twenty to nliout one bemired And ninety lent
wide, and Betilein, Commerce, Brady, Colornlnnt and

alieelq nil wide tavern...O. 11,1o•t of the lot. have
/ten frontsr, and n. they tire of vat ions nines, and will

one lot, with the Nit 'lege of (nar of five; early
aptilicanta ran he occommodated to .nit their own
view. of iinprionitnent. wlin desire to timid
or in make norireinvestment. in property that is stir,

10 rtdriitire in value, arid particular thit.o whin intend
to erect manuftriurir., would do well To tie, then..
doe.. and examine diait,l„ ,rme put eilanitig else-

e. The Horley for the Baltimore and (thin Rail
Bond nod the tail maul survey by the Stole of Penn.
”lennin were both tn.ole Of this property,
Mill it i= :..!enerttlly canndered that ,Braddctik street,
iir tine gtoond irnme,liately nlonz-ids of it, laa da the
only eligible route for a Hail ltuad from l'itislitirah to
the Finst. Coal ran he delivered on Thin proper nyate
nnurh been limn on the Alleginny tivrr, a nd there

deep water at this plot of the riier.
E. G ZZAM.

rutgr2!,-If. (Mire Mmlrt between US: 4th .1,

JAMES HOWARD & CO.
T_T Ay E the plea,ure to nnnnnnr.• in their frieed+
.I_l. that they ag:oin occupy their old Qtood ot S.
83, Wood L.treci. s‘liere thry have opened an eatra-

•ke
WALL PAPER WARE lOUSE

And will have eureonruly on hand nn esteue.ivr
in,,nt of smin lased and plain PAPER /1 ANC;
Es:GS, Velvet arid iffillati•mße,t.ler4.lll rhr lan•,;
rind most handentre paeans fur papering halls, lair

and chambers.
They rniiiiiihietitre. and linve on hand at au

Pi lilting, %Vi-iting. Letier. l'aper,
Bonnet nod I:Orr's Bouri which they offer
fin 'mile 011 the 1111 W nccommodating term•, and to
which they invite the attention of rile:Thaw, and
otheri.

ALSO —Blttok Books of All kinds ncl the Ist+t qual-
ity, School Books, &c. on hand and ror sale

nog, 2:1.

Removal
A I3EELEN has removed his Commis4ion and

La. ! Forwarding Batiste,. from the Canal to
his new IVarchouse, on Third street, nearly "I.l 3"`ile
the Port Oftion. may 30.

White Swan Henze
MI'S subscriber, having taken the above named

bouse, near his old stand on Market street, be-
tween Front end Serond—i4 now prepared to enter-

tain all his old friend., and the public generally, in the
best style. Ilia bill of fare will coax tant ly be found in

contain ihebest the market affords. (Oysters always
on hand.)

octll-3nl H. LANDWHER

- -

AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,I

A CU E FOR CONSUMPTION.
8 Eli THOUSAND CASES

Ofobitina ulmonasy Complaints cured in ONE
YEAR.

„ •

WISTil.'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIER-
RY, 11te great American Remedy for corn.

plaints and affictions of the Respiratory Organs.
We do not Tish to traffic with the lives or health of

the afflicted, tad we sincerely pledge ourselves to

itmake no lawlDona to the virtues of this medicine,
and to hold o ho hopes to suffering humanity which
facts will not rrant.

We ask the Mention of the condid to the following
considerations. :

Nature in eir.ery part of her works, has left indelli-
We marks of a4aptntion and design.

The ronstitut}on of the animals nnd vegetables of
the tot-till, is suet that they could not endure the cold
of the frigid zone, and vice versa.

In regard to disease and its cure, the adaptation is
more or less strking.

The MO.?, of Ireland, theWill Cherry anal l'ines of
all Northern latitudes, (and Dr. Wi:tar',. Ital.am is a

r,arnr,,,tand nnd chemical extract from these.) have
long been celebrnt.d for complaint.. prevalent only in
cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished meal-
rat men have nverml that nature fornidtes in every
comary medirinei for it. peculiar clisenses,

Consumption in its confirmed anal incipient stnrs,
Conghs, Asthma, Croup, and Liver complaint. form
by flir the most fain! rloss of 41i=en•e+ known to nur
loud. Vet even these may he cured, by mean= of the
simple yet powerful remedies, named 111,01W, and
which are. scattered. by a beneficient Providence,
where ver those msilndirs prevail.

‘YISTAIES BALSAM OE WILD CHERRY !

Win miracles weer ceas,7 Afore evidence of its
turpnßsing health Realoralire rirturs ! !

;j ;t', ;,)
From Dr. DaLer.Spring,fielti, WeAltingion ro., Icy

Snotimartu.n. Kr., May 11. 1015.
\1,45r4 Sarlrolll k. nirk--Gent,-1 Pike thi.lippnr.

tnility 4.1 inn.,mint 701 4,C a rno.t renlttrk ithle cure
rorf wined iv., met:7 the u'e of Dr. IVi Ai or's Bul.am
of Wild Cherry.

in the ycnriif 1440 I wnii taken with nn
..1 the ln>wels which I lah.cril nndrr CirC weekc

hen 1 Anallyre ,-covered. in the fall of 1331 1 wu.
nn irked a ith n ~wire chill, whieti it.eir upon
tm hot,.; and In ti/ii•pant, of tore ‘enr• I s‘as dun.

lined t.i my Lr,l. tried all kinds ofmodinines, anti
rrrn kind /if medill girl ailhow tienefit, rind dm. 1

nittoc until {be a inlet of 1311, until I lienni
(LA.114,11'01 C76erry."

flirts. me to give it a trial. though
I Ind given up ATI tor• s ofrecovery and biol prepared
rrt..•ll. 1,.r the change of nuoilour wed). Tlionglt

goliritltion: I meg induced in make u,e of the
Baleatn Cherry. The ot,t

uly ..,.”I,lling. After fire years of affliction,
pain nod Anti, ior.; end alter I.a%inr ' ,rent four or five
inuilre.i•lothmri to 10, rurrote nod the beta and moat

lied proved unavailing, t wi..
•oon the Me.iving ..r r;.,(1
toed the of Dr. Wi.tar'. B.i.aro of 11 ihj Cherry.

I am now enj.lyine rood Iwohli and ..rh i. my al
Oust I an, no I..ng, known when

inrret rny former ar.irrairtrai.enri.
luatr• glined rapidly in weiglir, and my 11c.L i

firm and solid. I ran flow vat u. much, ts. any per-on,
and ...rm. hare,, i!li me. I lull e eaten
more doring the kept .ix piontlir, than I !Ind eaten live
tear+ Rwforr.„

rll7 cnon, inltnrnt. n miracle, I deem it
Iner,rosnrn Tho• ttnni ”f the. ,i'ffti.cic 11a. ,0 An nt,2 I
11%1. 11,th ,• rritigietslllll 11111 i ins fellow men (
Lim. where relief may le- lind) to makr 034 state-
mrnt

'Alnv Tl,f , hle.4i ng .1 (I'd req "on Ole propsietor•
v.1,1,1,14. n mr•lici,e ng Wi.totr'n

ClivriA. YULII4,
IV M. H. BAKErt

Tl." I,tirr from Dr Estr-lres. r,l"
%II" high in hi. profra.i on. and

"I"l,llrtrro•ng ill , first roliticinnt of th , ,tatr, !hall
•r.,:k romrne.lalion of the "GPltuo,
NVistni's Llith.ain of lVil,l Clwriy."

Fnmklin. 1n.1., April 14. 181-,
Senrifor.l & I'nrl,-1 have but n few hot-

i;e• of balrum or et (-herr!, rC/T.lllillgon
hand of the Inns In, forni.bed .mn liy vnn. I herein.
hoe ...lied until I hid -.lit 4011 and 1111 d otonined the
money for one 1.4 before I ordered "mother. lint *orb

the demand for the article Clint I an nor swi.h in he
re ninon it, and iim therefore 1. 1 to anitennite n
The money fur the lint .11.11 he forth:liming by the
lime it,, lot in ,ii.r.4ed of , which. from the Allies 1
have mad', lively, I think mill ive hut a short time,
The effects of the baherm are In rnorry

ITir It ontiroven upon ncrumintenee more
tie,"h ny Other Patent Medicine 1 hnve everktinwn.--:,1
Alma-t all triter. fail upon trial. and not being table to
Lent the tea of cc netince, coon into di.o.e.

itoneser, +teem. in be moo bieh:v vnloed by

Ilm-e who hoer tr,terl i." virtue., and experienced iirr
r flicar-s, in their own eons.... Yunite .ere re

JAMES itiTclIEY.

COUNTERFEITS.
rif Those 'rho Coholesfe:s n medicine for

the porpo.e of milling n few &din, to !heir riche's,
am. far erne duos 'he minufflrt,reri of .purioui rui r.

For while the Inter only rob. us of liar
ihe former ',lke property und burnish and lifeowny.—
Dr. IVlIITAtex Palace of Wild Cherry is mbritted
by 0.1, 1,11,13 of ili-intermoed wit ana.M., 11l Wire elit‘et.
ed the meet extrnordinnry rnres- in rnaes of a patmm
zloty nod nohmntie chum:ter ever before tecorded in
he Ii 'line 111 tn,dicine,

'not yojorz • and beutitifol, the gond, ull !Teals lot ill
it+ pttistr. It is now the frtrotite medicine to the
nne.t intelligent families of our country.

Stich ra highstood in public estimation bus !teen a-
chieved by its own merits 'done. Anti so long us
discerning public ore careful to get Wislar' a Bo-
x',lo "1 l l7ld ek,rry, and tefuso a ith scorn counter-
feits, nod every other article preferred to rlutm no n

1,11.01101e, to long will ellres--postlice curd—cheer
the of n deprriting family.

1,;7;-'-'Tins troe and genuine rtlVistet 'a Onlsom of
rld Cherrv" is sold ut established agencies in all

laden(the United Suites.
Sold in Cincinnall, on the cornet of Fourth anti

lArdnot ',tilt-et, be NDFORD &I'AII K.
(6:15 .1 Agent 4 t-,ir Wo.,tern St ea

and retail, by L. IVileer< and
B Falmeioriek, Pa. end by appointed
2ent. curl y important Borough WesternPenni

pet


